SPEECH AT  LONDON RECEPTION
to me again and again if you are not satisfied; ^     .
changes/'   And he did,	wil1
You see many things conspired to enable the SettU
made.   But I must mention one more: Mr. Andrews,   ylncnt to
notion what he did; how he worked in selfless zeal, pre°U !*ave n<>
for India through his Master—the poet-saint at Bolp     inS
have come to know through Mr. Andrews—Rabfodra£;rW
I have called the Settlement the Magna Charta Of ?,
Indians of South Africa; after due deliberation I repeat
ment.   It is the Magna Charta of British Indians, not ot
of its substance, which is great enough, but for its Stk- .
indicates a change of attitude on the part of South Afr      *
South African Government,   The sufferings of our
sealed the Settlement.   The discovery was made that tKU
force could be applied in South Africa; conviction ca^T*C
sufferings of eight long-drawn-out years*   They saw th* ****
when in earnest, were irresistible; that they would
bit less than the minimum they demanded.	ot
Mr. Gartwright is here; he has been our staunch f?ie
out and I honour him for his help.   But I tell him ^
almost tried to weaken us.   I remember, and he \vi|fre *****
how he came to me in Johannesburg Gaol, and saicj •
this letter do?" "No, Mr. Gartwright," was my reply! <*
this alteration is made,"   "But everything is acl^'   not
promise," he urged.   "There can be no compromise oq    . **
I answered.   There never was any compromise on
1906 to 1914.
The Settlement is final on all the points of our
but not of all our grievances.   Grievances remain       q
to be redressed in no distant future.   But I hope jt
by way of pa^ive resistance.   They are capable of se
pressure of Indian public opinion, by pressure from Bo^^10*111 by
and from Delhi or Calcutta,   The attitude of Sout^
changed; that is our greatest asset.   On our
the future settlement in South Africa*
I thank again, on behalf of Mrs. Gandhi and my$e{f ^
and Mrs. Naidu for all their kind words.   But you fc* ***•
the bright side; you do not know our weaknesses,
altogether too generous; they overlook faults and
this had led us to incarnating our heroes.   I
written in our scriptures—that it is our duty to
praises, we must lay them all at the feet of the Almi
have enough courage, and courage to lay thra at His fel *   ^
'm

